
“Our God Is Able” 1 Jan 1956 

With the boycott approaching its second month, King draws on two s e r m m  by 
Fredack M Meek to of f i  a mcssage of hope to the peoplr ofDexter’ He reveals hzs 
own struggle in the midst of hvpazr “There are times that I gft a’espondent, and 
wonder f i t  u worth 2 t  But then somethzngsays to me dtqb down within God zs 
able ” King acknowledges that God does not offer a pb lm- j i r e  lzje, but ht? concluh 
wzth words of a c o u r a g a a t  ‘If you have a proper faith zn Cad he will gwe you 
somethzng withzn which will hip you to stand up amzd yourjnnbltm ’’ 

“Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling-Judc 1 242 
This is the begnning of a New year It is a hme whcn the startling Facts of yes- 

terday and the hightening expectauons of tomorror join hands in the pressing 
urgency of today There is no better way to bepn this year than wth the conwction 
that there is a God of Power Who is able to do exceeding abundanly thing in our 
lives and in the life of the universe To believe in and to live by the fact that “God is 
able”pe9  is to transform life’s impending sunsets into glittenng suiinses The con- 
vlchon that “Our God is able” is a convlction stressrd aiid exulted in, over and over 
again in [both?] the New and Old Testaments This conmction stands at the cente 
of our Chnshan faith Theolog~ally, it is expressed in the doctnne of the omnipo- 
tence of God The God that we worship is not a weak God, He IS not an incompe- 
tent God and consequently he is able to beat back giganhc mountains of opposition 
and to bnng low prodipous hill tops of em1 The i ingng ciy of the Chrisuan faith 
is that our God IS able 

There are times when each of us IS forced to queshon the ableness of our God 
When we nohce the stark and colossal realities of ewl-that something that Keats 

i A Dexter program for i January 1956 indicates that Kmg delivered this sermon He filed copies of 
Meek’s sermons in the same file folder as this document (Meek, “Our God Is Able, sermon preached 
in Old South Church in Boston,” 4 January 1953, Meek, “Perhaps Your God Is Not Big Enough, a ser- 
mon preached in Old South Church in Boston,” 1 1 October 1953) For a inore developed version of this 
sermon, see Kmg, Draft of Chapter XIII, “Our God Is Able,” Stnngth fo Lmv, July 1962-March I 963, pp 
527-534 in this volume 

z “Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before the pres- 
ence of his glory w t h  exceedingjoy” This is also the biblical text for Meek’s sermon “Our God Is Able ” 

3 Cf Ephesians 3 20 

4 Meek, “Our God Is Able” “Meanwhile ‘Our God i s  able’ is a conwcuon stressed and exulted in, 
over and over and over In the New Testament ” 

5 Meek, “Our God Is Able” ”Believe me, i t  is not a weak God, i t  is not an incompetent God wth 
Whom we have to deal ” In his copy of Meek’s sermon, Kmg underlined this sentence and next to i t  

wrote the Roman numeral I 
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L. Harold DeWolf, King’s advisor at Boston University, lauds 
King in this inscription written on the front cover page of his 
1955 book Tmdc a n d F m f i m  ofReligiow ThrmgJIf, as a ‘theological 
xholar, devoted minister of the Gospel, wise Christian statesman, 
in whose courageous faith, hope and love the light of Christ shines 
brightly., .” (3 May 1957). 
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called “the @ant agony of the world,” when we notice the long [ruthhssness?] of 
earthquakes and tonadoes, when we behold ills like insanity that fall on indiwduals 
even at birth, when we are forced to expenence the gnm tragedies of war and 
man’s inhumanity to man, we find ourselves aslung, why does all of this exist lf God 
is able to prevent I t  This morning we are not able to go into the “whyness” of ewl 
Such a venture would require another sermon altogether [ Yet?] we can say that in 
spite of these glanng dimensions of ewl, and the occasional doubts that come to all 
of us there is the perenial conmchon that “our God is able ” 
I Let us notice first that our God is able to sustain the vast scope of the cosmic 

order 
(1) Liwng in an age when science has carved highways through the strato- 

sphere, and almost totally annihilated distance, we are tempted to say only 
man is able 

( 2 )  We think about the fact that there arejet planes which fly at a rate of 1 ooo 
to 1500 miles per hour That’s faster than the speed of sound You can see 
ajet  coming, but it has passed you before you see hear it 

($ Many of the commercial airlines are now ordenngjets It wd1 soon be pos- 
sible to leave London at i 00 P M and amve in New York City the preced- 
ing io 00 A M That’s really mowng But when we look at this in terms (of) 
cosmic speed, this is barely momng 

( i) Our earth is mowng around the sun so fast that t f  the fastestjet racing it 
would be left behind 66 thousand miles in the first hour of the race 

( 5 )  Since I started talkmg to you about five minutes ago you and our earth have 
hurtled through space more than 5,500 miles 

(6) We look out at the sun which astronomer tell us is the center of the uni- 
verse Our earth revolves around this sun once each year traveling e h  
58~,000,000 miles in that year at a rate of 66,700 miles per hour or 
i,600,000 miles per [ stnkeout ~lkgzbk] day 

( 7 )  This hme tomorrow you wdl be i,600,000 miles from where you are at this 
hundreth of a second 

(8) There is the sun It often looks near But it is g3,ooo,ooo miles from the 
earth In SIX month we w d  be on the other side of that sun, 93,000,000 
miles beyond it And in a year from now we wll have swung completely 
around it and back to where we are now 

we must cry out, “Our 
God is able ” 

i Jan 1956 

(9) We we noace the vastness of the cosmic [m&r7] 

Let us nohce again that God is able to subdue all the powers of ewl 
( 1 )  One of the things that we [soon?] nouce about our universe is that it pres- 

ents itself in a strange dualism good and ewl, nght and wrong, light and 
darkness, happiness and pain, llfe and death There is a tension or a strug- 

I1 

6 lung cites a line from John Keats, “The Fall of Hypenon A Dream” (1819) 
7 This illustration mirron one that Meek related in “PerhapsYour God Is Not Big Enough ” 
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1 Jan 1956 gle at the core of the universe. All the great religon have discovered this 
conflict Hinduism (illusion & reality), Zoroastnanisrn (light and darkness, 
Platonism (spint and matter) tradihonal Judaism & Chnstlanity (God & 
Satan)8 

( 2 )  Yet Xn insist that in the long struggle between good and eml, good uln- 
mately emerges as the mctor Em1 must ulumately g v e  way to the powerful, 
insurgent forces of Good 

(3) This is ulhmately the hope that keeps us going Much of my ministy has 
been p e n  to fighhng against social em1 There are hmes that I get despon- 
dent, and wonder lfit is worth it But then something says to me deep down 
wthin God i s  able you need not worry So this morning I say to you we 
must conhnue to struggle against eml, but dont wory, God is able Dont 
worry about segregatlon It wll die because God is againt it. 

(4) Whenever God is against a thing it cannot sumve Give Victor Hugo’s 
descnpuon of Waterloo He asks “Was it possible that Napolean should w n  
this battle’ I answer no Because of Wellington> No. But because of God 
Waterloo is not a battle; it is a change in the front of the univer~e.”~ 
Waterloo is the symbol of the eternal doom of every Napolean 

I11 
I11 God is able, finally, to gwe us inner resources to confront the mals and diffi- 

culues of life 
( 1 )  This is about all that religon can garantee I dont want to fool you this 

morning I cannot say to [you91 that if you have faith in God, you wll have 
no problem, or misfortune but I can say if you have a proper faith in God 
he wdl gwe you something wthin which wll help you to stand up amid 
your problems 

(2) Qute passage “all things work together ”lo 

(3) Give illustration of Seminary Professor. 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder I 1, “Our God Is Able ” 

8 Fosdick, “How Believe in a Good God in a World Like This’” in Lmng Under Tmzon (New York 
Harper & Brothers, i g41), p z i 6 “All the great religons have so pictured life in terms of conflict Hin- 
duism called it a conflict between reality and illusion, Zoroastnanisrn a conflict between light and dark- 
ness, Platonism a conflict between spint and matter, traditional Judaism and Chnstianity a conflict 
between God and Satan ” A central element of Zoroastnanism, a religon founded in Persia as early as 
1000 BCE, is the constant struggle between the evd spint of darkness and the god of light and goodness 

g Meek, ‘PerhapsYour God Is Not Big Enough” “Victor Hugo is descnbing the Battle of Waterloo 
And Hugo concludes his descnpuon wth these words ‘Was it possible that Napoleon should w n  this bat- 
tle’ I answer ‘No ’ Because of Wellington) ‘No ’ Because of Blucher’ ‘No ’-because of God Waterloo 
is not a battle, it is a change in the front of the universe ” See also Victor Hugo, Les M~&ables (New York 
A L Burt, 1862), pp 337-338 

io Romans 8 28 “And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them 
who are the called according to his purpose ” 
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